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------------0600-1800

,---------- ._---------_._.._.
0600

Fitzpatrick, Shaw & Bozarth con't.

0631

called Mr. Haldeman & briefed him on bombing.

0632

called Mr.

0633

called Kent Crane at home - no answer.

0636

Called Gen. Dunn & briefed him on bombing.

0700

Ambrogio and Brown on duty.

0830

called Bull' s' office to inform him o"f. the b.omb incident and to see if
he will inform the President '{per. M~d. Brennen) •••• Bull will take action

0925:

President departed WH. fo;r AndrEtWS.

0935

President arrived at Andrews AFB;

~0937

President qepart.edAt1drews
AFB for Des Moines, Iowa ••• ETA 1150 EST
.'
...

1150

President arrived

****

McManis waI)ts to see' the sections of SEA summary that deals with
allied operations and the summary section itself until fUl:tther notice.
(These usually are the first two sections and are expected by 1600).

1500

Wyne & Bowker on duty.

****

Nodis/Cedar--original copy goes to Ed for file.

1600

SDO Shergalis on duty.

1639

President departed De Moines.

1800

End log.

"~hrlichman

& briefed him on bombing.

0730 Shaw and Bozarth off duty.

"
.~

~ih

Des .Moines, I·owa.

1530 Ambrogio & Brown off duty.
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0600-0600
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TIME
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0600

Clark, Shaw & Bozarth con't.

0700

Evans

1045

Per Jon HOwe, set up courier run to CD for delivery of Mid-East
paper from BAK to the President.

1115

Dave McManis called in and was briefed.

1125

Courier out

1500

Wyne & Thompson on duty.

1505

Called Sam Hoskinson re MEA situation.

*****

l600-lS00--DEX item red~ived for::Magruder. After internal bickering
subject settled. (see info folder for chron read-out)

1739
lS07

President departe,d C;p.
:'."
,
President landed
on'·S. lawn.
..

lS12

President in residence.

195~

Called Sonnenfeldt per Brosio Nato Cable clearance •••• Sonnenfeldt
handling with Streeter at State.

2000

WH driver has Magruder envelope in hand and will deliver in the a.m.

2100

Dave McManis called and was briefed.

2300
0147
0222

Shaw & Bozarth on duty

&

Brown on duty.

~o

0730

Shaw and Bozarth off duty'.

CD.
1530 Evans. and Brown off duty.

.

.~

'

2330 Wyne & Thompson off duty

JRC called informing us.of SAM firing at Recon AC (see OVerniQhtriiQrt)
NMCC callde re rumors f~om their special police re explosion at C ~to~
.
. Ih c""" ,.0,c.ct
_ called W-16 - conf~rmed ~ anomynous phone threat rece~ved~a~
0100 saying bomb placed in Capitol - explosion occured at 0130 
extensive structural damage to Senate wing - no personal injuries 
informed NMCC of above
Called Capitol police - nothing additional to add - will keep us posted

.c..
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0301
Called FBI- nothimg to

add~mn

bombing
,

0305

0315

C(JDl':~'lOlW

-~---~----------.~-------

-------~.--"--.----~------.--.---

,

NMCC called - Army Riot Agency· report states that GSA received bomb J..!:)':
threat at.OlOO & explosion went off in Foreign Relations Room in
Senate section of Capitol at 0129 - fire departm~nt reports severe
damage - NMCC will keep us posted
Called'Gen Haig & informed him of explosion

0335

Called State' re Cuban Fishing boat devel'Opments - Cuban·s have accep
ted the $25,000 offer:

0427

col Coffey called re bombing, - comp~red' notes & informed him o'faac1!!lion
taken on our part (in answer to direct question)

0446'

John Dean,councilor to tht3 President called in & i..nstructed us to
make sure that the President is informed of the bombing at OOB 
we are to inform the President that the FBI has taken charge of the
investigation & ,that. Dean's office will have a complete report for
him as·soon as'possible th:i.s morning - Dean also instructed us to
inform Halderrta,n & Ehrlichman'at 0013

0500

NSA called-nothing tb add on SEA except intercept on poss~ble VC/NVA
troop redeployment inMilRg ~ in area of Ho Chi Minh Trail which
is being cleared for transmission to us

0550

Called Bob Houdek & informed

..

~im

of bombing

0555

Called Ron Ziegler & informed him of bombing

0600

END OF LOG
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(con )'

0500

NSA called - they have nothing to add to the, material . already passed

0545

NMCC called with indirect fire attacks - they have some late messages
on SEA developments that they are sending over

0600

'
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